Provincial Long Term Care Partnership Council

The Saskatchewan Health Authority (SHA) has launched a provincial council made up of Long Term Care (LTC) community members from across the province, including SHA leaders and Resident & Family Partners.

**Purpose Statement:** The council will seek to enhance experiences of individuals who are a part of LTC communities across the province; including Residents, Family, Essential Care Partners, Volunteers, Staff and Physicians.

**Goals and Opportunities include:**
- Enhance culture and practices in LTC in Saskatchewan.
- Become a partner in identifying & contributing to LTC priority work in SK.
- Represent the diverse experiences of individuals who are a part of LTC communities.
- Recognize and consider the Truth & Reconciliation Calls to Action in our work and discussions.
- Amplify the priorities identified by residents, families & essential care partners.
- Complement home and local level engagement so there are meaningful connections to cascade information.
- Seek to network with other similarly focused councils within Saskatchewan and Canada.

Want to get in touch with the council?
Scan the QR code and complete the form or use the contact information below to reach out.

**Patient & Family Centered Care Specialists**
Donna Cook 306-930-8923 donna.cook@saskhealthauthority.ca
Tara Anderson 306-514-7748 tara.anderson@saskhealthauthority.ca